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y 15,

1970

Mr . and Mrs . Quinton
Horton
S~ite
203
Greater
Tennessee
Building
Knoxville,
Tennessee
Dear
Thanks
hearing
Gray's

Maymie

Sue and

Quinton:

for your letter
of January
from you again
a nd getting
sickness
and de a th .

I 9 m so glad you shared
my letter
tinue
to treasure
·the friendship
while
we lived
in Cook e ville.

5.

I appreciated
a few more details

with your mother.
I built
with the

so much
on Billy

I dGnJohnsons

I deep l y regret
the conditions
that
prevail
in the church
in
Knoxville
.
I frankly
am not so sure that
Karnes would be much
of an improvement.
It very possibl y would b e and I don't
want
to discourage
you from going there
if y o u oan get the spiritual
food and encouragement
that
you need.
Quinton
has a real
r es ponsibilit
y b ef ore the Lord bec a use o f his ab ility
and opportunit y in public
life
to be a Christian
witness . I do hope
that
you can begin
to receive
deeper
encouragement
and spiritual
f eed.
I would like
to alert
you to two new books that
I wa nt you to
purchase
a copy of and a lso ask y ou r friends
to get copies
of
them . · Every little
bit wil l help!
The first
·one is due to be
published
by the end or February
entitled,
"Jesus•
Church,
published
by Bib lic a l Research
Press
here in Abil ene . It is a
hardb a ck book that
contains
twenty-seven
chapters
of materia l
that
I have never -published
anyw her e else.
I think
both of you
would enjoy
reading
this
book . A second
one due out sometime
in March 9 published
by the Carlton
Press
in New York City is
My Thre e American Revolutions
.
This is the material
originally
presen t ed on radio
in 1968 that
caused
such a f uror bec ause or
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Mr~ and Mrs . Quinton

the way I deal~
America . Please
will
make him
publishers,
plu~
that
would give

rt

with crime,
ask y our
scra mfule
he might
th ·e books

Horton

race and sex revolutions
in
local
bookstore
for copies
of these .
to find the addresses
on these
two
even order
an extra
copy or two a n d
some more exposure.

Thank you so much for being
the kind of friends
you are,
an d
for the kind of encouragement
you have given
my ministry
through
the yea rs . We send -the three
of you our love and
best
regards
.
Your

brother,

John

Allen

JAC:lc

